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Aw ard Fellowships
To Hanson, Baldwin

Registered;
Pusey W elcom es

9

3

0

Two Lawrence college graduates
are among those chosen by the
state department to receive Fulbright fellowships to study in Eur
ope next year. They are Shirley
Hanson, Algoma, and Shlrlee Em*
mons Baldwin, New York city, a
Approximately 930 students were; —
former resident of Stevens Point.
The Fulbriglvt awards, which welcomed to Lawrence college yes
are highly competitive, offer full terday at the Matriculation Day
expenses for a year of univer convocation yesterday by presi
sity work, including an allotment dent Nathan M. Pusey. Of the 930,
for travel during the vacations.
They were founded to utilize 270 were freshmen and 4H are
money froaen within national transfer students.
boundaries which resulted from | Of the freshman class, 143 are
the sale of war surplus.
men and l’!7 are women. Last
Miss Hanson, who graduated j
year's
freshman class numbered
summa cum luude recently, hasj
been given an award to study' 315 which makes the class of
French literature and culture at 54 smaller by some 45 students.
Changes in Faculty,
the University of Poitiers. At Law Freshmen and transfer students
rence she had an outstanding re- .
,. . . .
,.
, ...
...
» i .I .u ^ave just finished a week s 01 lenBusiness Personnel,
cord. She was editor of both the
J
campus newspaper and the literary jtation program which consisted cl
And Physical Plant
magazine, was a Prize Fellow at ¡«cadcmic and guidance testing and
Lawrence, and was winner of ajgocial activities.
New faces and stray whiffs of
Pepsi-Cola lull tuition scholarship.
college
All new students arrived l.ist paint greeted Lawrence
She has won the Alexander Reid
for .‘indents as they poured back on
First
social
event
[Thursday.
prize in the essay, and this year
won second place in both the essay ttie new Lawrentians uas « recep- the campus this week.

270 Frosh, 48 Transfer
Finish Orientation Week

Greet Students
With NewFaces,
Paint, Buildings

and the Tiehonor English contests. tU)n held Thursday evening at the
In her junior year she won the nome of President and Mis Pusey.
Spade, which is given to the out .
standing woman of that class, and {Officers of the college administrashe is a member of Phi Beta Kap Von were in the receiving line.
pa. scholastic society, and Mortar
Friday a number of placement
Board, national honorary society. tests were given and in the eve
She was a member of the I^aw-j
ronee college choir, and held sev ning housemeetiiiKs at Brokaw
eral offices in Xappa Alpha Theta and Ornisby served to initiate
sorority.
the new students to some of tin*

Eight new
the

faculty:

physics:

nam es

Nanrv

education;

are

Richard

on the

W.

Coir,

Ballou, physical

Robert

S.

French,

economics and administrative as
sistant; Robert J. Cioeser, reli
gion; iule llorschak, m athem at
ics; Harvey M . Kuester, physi
cal education; Patricia l/eydon,
physical education;
and
EleaI norr Hire, piano. Mrs. William
exchange F . Raney will return to the fac
ulty as lecturer in French.

M rs. B aidu in. who graduated
rules of the college.
from the Law ren ce conservatory
Saturday evening an
of music in 1941, w as one of the
¡dinner between Brokaw and Ornismost gifted music students there
New appointees elsewhere on the
by was followed by a dance at
in recent years. A student of Ur. itr.e Campus gym for all new stu- campus are Charles R. Knoodler
Carl J. W aterm an , she w as solo clents.
land C. Richard Nelson, as admis
Fo rm al rushing for both fraternity a n d sororities is being
ist with the l,awrenee college
sions counselors; Beverly J. LaduSunday
fraternity
and
.sorority
held this w e e k . S h o w n at a n A l p h a Delta Pi Egyptian party choir, the schola eantorum and
ion and Margaret M Kolb, college
:ushmg began and during the re
T u e s d a y are S u e Sawtell a n d Joyce B o n d , foreground; a n d the St. T h o m a s Episcopal ehureh
inainder of the week new students nurse.*: * * * * Godschalx secre
Phyllis R a d tk e , Beverly B u c h m a n a n d Carolyn M a i e r follow ehoir in Necnah.
...
.. h&ve submitted to a scries of tests, tary in the faculty office; Virginia

ing

N e w s p a p e r A cc e p ts
M a n a g e r A p p lic a t io n s
To Appoint Business M anager
Due to Teas' Serious Illness

M. Mattel at the college switchShe was an officer in Sigma Al- phygica, exams and parties
board.
pha Iota, professional music sor
ority, and a member of the French!g
ii
aa,._*
In the business office the great
club. After graduating cum laude.j
^ N O W f o r fVlUSIC
est changes have been made,
she accepted a scholarship from College students wishing to en- While the students were gone liarthe Curtiss Institute in Philadel- roll for private music lessons at Ian S. Kirk has assumed the role
phia, where she studied under Ma- the conservatory should plan to do'of business manager, and Ralph
dame Elizabeth Schumann Since .so before September 2«. oi the'-I Watts has moved next door into
Ac
leaving Curtiss she was soloist with regular late registration fe« of the vice-presidential office
countant for the college since earthe Robert Shaw Chorale, sang the three dollars will be charged,
lead role in “ White Wings” , an
Registration must be completed 1; summer is Thomas J Burns.
Substantial changes have been
opera presented by the Hart Op- at the conservatory office during
era company of New York, and regular hours which arc H a.m. un m ade in the physical plant. The
appeared on numerous radio pro- til noon and 1:30 p.m. until 5 p m new Memorial Student 1'nion lias
grams. A mezzo-soprano, she plans daily and 8 a m. until noon on grown over the s u m m e r to its
permanent shape, and occup.into studv voice in Italv.
!Saturday.

Applications for the position of ----- —
--! cy is hoped for the middle of
business manager of The Law- plicants state their class, previous
h inter.
rentian are being asked for by The expenience, lust their other activiEnrollment uncertainties occas
Lawrentian Board of Control, ac ties and give their reason for soekioned by the Korean situation have
cording to an anouncement made,.
Al_
prompted a change in housing.
by Editor-in-cheif Anita Higgins,Ulfi e i)0sltl0nLawe house, normally an upper
this week. Dan Teas, who has been1 The Board of Control, which conclassmen's house, has been as
bis-business manager for the past sists of Harlan S. Kirk, member
signed to women, and completely
9 weeks, is unable to continue in from
by Jack (ilasner
have any time to loan their shoul- redecorated inside for their comthe
administration. Anne
that capacity because of serious Jones. member of the faculty.
Well, here it is September again dors for th old-timer's tears — irg Displaced men will move t<*
illness.
Richard Bicklc. student body oresj .u
.
u .
j .u
"Applications should be submit-,ident and the editor> win ^ cct and tho campus is ringing to shouts and ther< ire plenty of them to South house, which has been va*
v
Acuity men living
despair
and
conruin
shoulders. Wt used to know ca*ed bted to the editor not later than Tuesday afternoon to chose Teas’ of « ,et>tin« and
there.
Tuesday
morning,”
commented' successor. The result will be an- strucl,or‘ 1 am a I»ttle disappoint-!who was y. ho — we could
Extensive rebuildin
ha
be n
Miss Higgins. She asked that ap- nounced in next week’s Lawrentian od'
^ ’’s *s a y°ar'v feeling Hi” and feel perhaps we knew'tjone
the interior of Peabody
Teas who reeentlv rnntnct..H and 1 don't see any way to avoid
for sophomore women, t'j
poliomyelitis and had been confin- 11 righl now“ ini Passil,ways 1
RUy’ n° W W° don t knoW any* h<,USe•
ed to a hospital in Cody Wvom- i,oeK’ bllt 1 am
a l)it unhappy.¡body. I am confused. I feel like a icrease its fire resistance.
Painting has been the major un
ing. is reportedly much improved Let mt‘ tel1 you my tr“ »,bU‘s- no stranger here Where will all this
dertaking of the summer. W o o d e n
lend?
and was due to return to his home on.<> 1>*M> v' 11* l‘sl' nEvery year we arc supposed to People ask me where things are lnm on lhe brick library and OrmRussell
A bookc by William F. Raney. h o p ^ S a t he^nav^be 1 alfle to're-we,como the now students “ ‘‘S 13*1 !1 don t know JUHt boca" sc 1 have ^-v hal1- ,h‘' f.xter'ur (’f
y
«lining
to hav° you" wr theoretically say. been here, off and on. for a few
c° UaRt*; ™
professor of history at Lawrence turn to school within a month
Well. I won’t. Won’t, do you hear? years doesn’t mean 1 know where room, halls and stairwa>; in the
college has been chosen as a text;
I am not gl;id to see any of the the bookstore or the library is.!**vt fraternity buildings, some of
for a new course on the history
^new people. They disrupt every- After all. I’ve got more important the rooms at Park house, have all
of Wisconsin which the state uni
thing for me.
places to go than eithei of those been painted. Largest painting job
versity has recently made avail
Last year the people here were places during the first few davs :<,°k place in the recital hall at
able
through
correspondence
you see me 'the conservatory of music, which
course.
A meeting for the social or nro- pretty well set, the boys and girls of the fall season.
medium green, with a
The book ‘ Wisconsin,
colored balcony,
of Progress,” was written
driveway behind Science
ten years ago.
been completely paved,
The extension course
ction of the steam line
to one introduced on the campus ¡Dean °f Women, announced
them are, aren't Mrs Mtirphv can’t remember to replaced. The library floor has
least some
of the University of Wisconsin in Week. All organizations must
they? So that's all shot — eternal keep my coffee black at Murph's, received a covering of cork tile
1949, to familiarize persons with represented at this meeting
love dead after a week of new and the same holds true for Bill and the routine furniture refii»>
the history of the state. It hasic|lec|c ^ e co]iege calendar as
that there is tragedy, bud. at Coney. My whole little scheme ishing done in the freshman dor
recently been added to the list is and to learn the regulations for faces
Aii<i Marie knew who was old of comfort and organization is go- mitories.
of history courses offered by the putting events on it.
sorority,
University
Extension division.
.
Registration forms which include'cnou«h * nd who wasn'll ^ ‘»w. she ing to pot and you have the in- The Delta Catnma
testinal fortitude to ask me to wel- ^hich lost its meeting rooms in
The new course is described by'thc name of
organization, the
can 1 koi’pulup w,thJ
,iurn
......
..........
.......
Professor Henry B. Hill, chairman tvpo of functi0n place to be held OVer- Jorry Schlies used to kn o w come the newcomers! The first town through the sale of a house,
of the university extension depart-jdate and tirTU, ’
be obtained at who smoked what and what »nag-thing you know these characters;^* moved to the second floor of
-*
’desk in the dean’s office,
azine to put aside, but not any will paint the rock red and then Hamar union, where they have rement of- history,
as planned
espemore. At Krambo’s, the lady at glow with pride, just as any Ripon- cently redecorated their suite,
cially for teachers, many of whom|
New housemothers on the camthe fruit counter had learned who ite would. Or maybe move the
are assigned increasingly to the por Potential Sitter*
kept the doctor away and whojthing again. There
has
been pus are Norma Crow, at Parle
teaching of historical facts about
their state. In 24 assignments, it Any w o m en students desiring liked lemons, but now astonish-'cnough of this horseplay already!house, and Jule Horschak at Lawe.
gives three credits which can be em ploym ent as a baby sitter dur- ment creeps into her features with without the influx of new people The Delta T a u Delta and Phi Rap
applied on college or university de ing the school year are asked to the influx of confusion. The clcan-^o pull the old gags. Cut it out,¡pa Tau fraternities will also hove
gree requirements. It is offered leave their n am es with Miss Carol ers knew the right names, but will you? And you’re not welcome, new housemothers, but their name«
also without regard to the credit Stelnhaaer, secretary in the deans' now we have to spell them nut not to me or for me or at m e, have not been reported as y et
office.
| Worst of all, the professors don't anyway.
J
privilege.

Welcome New Freshmen? Hell!
They Disrupt A ll Co-Ordination

Raney's History
Chosen by U.W.

Schultz Announces
Calendar Meeting
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E s t o n ia n A m V O S
Heino

Letter to the Student Body

Heinsoo,

an

Estonian

D P , com es to college sponsored

The Press B o x

by the student L aw ren ce United

Bickle Urges A ll to Retain
Interest in Student Government

Charities drive of last year, with
supplemental help from
townspeople.

several

Heinsoo has spent

the last six years as a

DP

in

G e r m a n y , after his native land

To the student body:
w a s overrun by the Russians.
One of the advantages of an all- tentially alive with interest which
This su m m er, he and the other
college presidential election is the must be awakened. It will be the
four m em b ers of his family were
duty
of
the
SEC
to
serve
as
the
interest in student government sti
sponsored to com e to Olym pia,
'example
for
other
groups
to
follow.
mulated by it. This was elcarly
shown last spring and is shown It will take the efforts of many to Washington, where they have
each year in the weeks following give student government another been working on a large truckthe election. But there is always year which can be looked back garden farm .
the danger that over the summer
months a damper may be placed upon as a job well done. Once time every ca m p u s activity will
on this interest. It is the job of again we have excellent, hard open their doors to them. All the
the student executive committee working people as committee heads, freshmen will be given cordial
(better known as the SEC) officers who want to make 1950 51 a pros invitations to attend these open
meetings. In this w a y it is hoped
to see that interest is immediately
perous year for Lawrence college.:
that they will be given the op
stimulated. Now what can the SEC
do to keep the campus interested The beginning of a new year is portunity to choose, in an intel
in student government and all always a challenge to those who ligent m anner, the organizations
campus activities connected with are vitally interested in campus with which they would like to
iV
activities. But it cannot and it work. There is no reason why
First i»f all there were two
upper-classmen cannot follow the
must
not be the few who govern sam e type of a plan if they are
platforms brought in front of the
student hotly last spring. Both our campus activities. Opportuni-j still in doubt as to what cam pus
platforms had ideas which should ties are open and will continue to activities to join. W e will m ak e
be and will he immeiliatcly look be open to each and every m em  sure that the opportunity is pre
ed over and reconsidered. This
sented to all. Y o u m ak e sure
ber of this college if they will only!
cam p u s is not yet a place where
that you take advantage of the
nothing new can he done. It is realize the fact and be willing to' opportunity.
not a static society.
do something about it.
The first meeting of the SEC will
The freshmen this year will be be held on Monday, September 25,
Secondly, the SE C should do all
It possibly can to encourage its introduced to a plan which Is a at 8 p m. in Main hall 11. All
sub-committees and other groups large step ftifward in the direc those interested in attending please
under its jurisdiction to begin their tion of full participation. They feel free to do so.
*ork immediately.
The campus are to be given a five-week ob
Dick Bickle,
at the beginning of the year is po servation period during which
Student Body President

BY

B IL L F E R G U S O N

If you have heard any moan- Claude Radtke without
.eeling
ing or groaning from the direc- pangs of remorse,
tion of Alexander gym recently itj The loss of these two nun le
has probably been coming from not the essential difficulty, how*
head football coach Bernie Hesel- ever, because a large number of
ton who on the eve of the Vjke'the graduated lettermen were ex
football opener is wondering what perienced linemen such as Bob
he is going to do without those 15 Landsberg and Cal Chamberlain
lettermen that he lost last year by wrho were all-conference at guard
graduation.
and tackle, respectively. It is not
This year’s team is the green- hard to realize that top-notch playest that he has had since before ers don’t usually come to a small
the war and to top it off, unfor- school in such large numbers at
tunate injuries have further ham- one time and when they all go at
pered the progress of the team, once a pretty tough situation Js
The Korean crisis has only slight- often the outcome,
ly affected the team in that Dick
Hope never dies, however, beBauer, a tackle letterman, has cause Phil Haas, the triple-threat
been called to the active Marine all-conference tailback, is returnCorps.
Because Heselton—tutored ing in addition to linemen Don
grid machines have dropped only Pawer, Jim Webbers, Don Reinfour games in the last four sea- ecke and Bill Born, upon whom
sons and have grabbed three con- Heselton is banking heavily and
ference championships and one se- this all adds up to the fact that
cond place position, the newspaper at least a small group of seasoned
sportswriters have made the posi- men are back who can provide a
tion which he is in even more nucleus upon which to rebuild,
tough by picking Lawrence as the Heselton does feel that barring
team to beat again this year.
further injuries a strong first team
Although Heselton’s unrelented can be moulded. That fact is cloupessimism in the past years has ded by the absence of substitutes
seldom been substantitatcd by the with any experience. Lawrence
actual game scores, this year the fans should not look for too much
situation is unusually dark and this year but can rest assured that
such an attitude is the only one the team will have just as much
which could possibly be accepted, pep and steam and willingness to
No coach could lose men like Cap- carry on the Lawrence football
tain and quarterback Don Boya tradition as any of the teams in
and A P Little All-American end past years.

WILLIAM S. VROOMAN ’51
U N IV E R S IT Y

OF

P E N N S Y L V A N IA
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W ilbur, Lawrence Star Runner,
Captains Cross Country Squad
by Skid Rohe

Rate Pioneers as Top Team;
Haas Is Only Former Regular
In Heselton's Starting Line-Up

“ Come on Wilbur,” will be a freshmen year Wilbur captured
first place in the conference fresh
familiar cry this fall to followers
men meet in the two-mile. Sievert
of Coach A. C. Denney’s Lawrence also tallied a third place in the
college cross-country squad. You mile run as a first year man. As
see, Wilbur will captain the Vik a sophomore he took a second in
ings this year in their effort to re the two mile and scored a sixth
Coach Bernie Heselton's Lawrence college Vikings, defending
Lettermen, Sophs
tain the Midwest conference title in the conference cross-country
champions of the Midwest conference, open their 1950 season with a
they won in Chicago last fall. Wil meet. Last year as the Vikings
non-conference game against Carroll at Waukesha tomorrow. For the
Defend Harrier Title
bur of course would be Bill Sie raced to the Midwest conference
first time in more than a year Lawrence will enter the game in the role
vert,
21 year old ex-Wauwatosa championship, Bill finished third.
Cross-country prospects are at
of underdogs. Last year Lawrence won 26 to 0.
Wiilh last year’s team returning
.high school star, who not only will
Carroll is a slight favorite in i------------------------- the highest peak at Lawrence since
em s very
,captain the cross-country squad almost to a m an it seem
tomorrow’s encounter mainly be
.the sport was inaugurated years .this year, but will lead the Law- probable that Wilbur wil
w ilL ln a d
cause: (1) L aw r e n c e has lost
ago. Not only does Coach A. C. ;rence track squad during the in another cross-country cl
ship squad. A year ago
fifteen lettermen from last year’s
Denney’s squad have a large con door and outdoor seasons.
and White runners captured
Captain's Sievert’s high school
turedflK
tingent of returning lettermen, but
team and ten of these m e n were
even more promising is the addi- record included third place fin the title with a well balanced
starters, and
(2)
Carroll, al
If Ye Yun Ho actually makes jj™ of several iine sophomore ishes in the state mile run in squad. Sievert w as the num ber
though they, too, have a young

Cross Country
Looks Hopeful

W ill Ye Yun
Ho Get Here ?

w l

both his junior and senior years.

it to Lawrence college this fall. it| U^ e harricrg who wiU bc on Although hr now lives in F.lni
will be the rockiest road to matri- hand to defend the Midwest^title Grove, Wisconsin, Bill picked up
dilation on anybody’s record. The won by Lawrence for the firsFtime a pair of letters in cross-country
Only one boy who was a regular'
g Korean, who has been a last year are Captain Bill Sievert, and track while competing for
last year is certain to be in the . j
. . .. .
Don Helgeson, Paul Elsberry, Bud ’Tosa's K ed Raiders.
T ,•
„ V.
Lawrence starting line-up tomor leader in Y M C A work in his home Inglis,
Clarence Mcltz, Bob Hill At Lawrence the senior with the
row, and this boy was an all town Seoul, has been in the pro- anj Larry Nelson. Elwood Horst- big bouncing stride has developed
conference back last year. He is cess of coming to Appleton for man, a 1948 letter winner, is also into one of the Viking’s outstand
ing all-time track stars. In his
captain and left half-back Phil more than a year, under the spon- on hand,
Haas. In Heselton’s single wing
„ ~ ... . ,
Among the sophomore hopefuls
sorship of Douglas Ogilvie’s “ Y ”
this is the important tailback post|
Vlt
are Wayne Bauske, Arden Horstaround which most of the attack is g*oups. Governmental processes nian, Harry Patterson and Don
centered. At tho ends will be Ray on both sides of the Pacific kept Downs. David Brown was lost for
Spangenberg and Don Pawer. Paw- his case hanging fire until late this season due to a serious operer, a converted tackle, won a let
June, when the North Korean ar ation this summer.
ter in 1947 and Spangenberg won
my ran over Seoul and Ye was I With such talent on hand. Coach
a letter as a reserve end last year.
Denney »s looking forward to the
assumcdly swallowed up in thv*
season opener against Marquette
There is a four-way battle «„bus uuc'r" tihtine'
" for the tackle posts between
on
university. Even so, the HilltopLocal workers decided it w as
sophomores Lou Meyers and Spy-j
pers will provide a very stiff open
a lost cause and returned the
ro Notaras, junior Bill Nitzsche,
er for the Blue and White clad
m oney gathered for his passage.
and senior Bob Sorenson. Nit/sche
Just recently, a letter from Rob Vikings when the two teams clash
won a letter last year and Soren
in Milwaukee September 30.
bins Strong of the Tokyo Y M C A
son did likewise in 194}’. Two mon
reports that Y e Y u n H o had es
ogram winners have the inside
caped from Seoul to Pusan.
slant on the guard position. They
"H e does not say much about
are juniors Don Reinicke and Jim
his trip down, saying only that his
Webers, however, another junior,
past connections and help from
with
Neal Marshall is ready to step in
American GIs made it unwise to
if either one of them should falter.
A Current Magazine
stay, and he felt he was too young
Bill Born, a letter winner as a
I be Latest Rook
to be a martyr,” Robbins reports.
sophomore last year, is holding
A Good Pipe . . .
At the present time Ye is again
down the center slot.
haunting
governmental
offices,
and Your Favorite Tobacco
Joining H aas in the starting
hoping to slash the last few yards
^
from
backfield will be Dick Roya at
of red tape in time lo enter Law 
quarterback. Bruce Rigford at
rence this fall.
fullback,
and
either
Carlton
Two other foreign stud- nts have
Shields or Phil Montross at the
BOOK STORE
had equally colorful, if not quite
right half post. Shields and Rig
so violent, paths: to Lawrence this
310 E. College Ave.
ford are both sophomores and
fall.
while they have yet to prove
tram , have benefited from m uch
m ore practice than has Lawrence.

one Viking with his third place
finish. This year Rill will be aim 
ing at the num ber one spot at
the conference meet.

Ahide from his achievements on
the cinder path, Wilbur has found
time to be vice-president of the
"L ’’ club and co-editor of this
year's Ariel. He is a member of
Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

y t a t t le

Co.

R ELA X

JERRY SCHLEIS’

themselves in actual competition
hig things are expected of them.
Rigford will have to carry al
most the entire fullhaik load, at
least this week-end, because Don
F.xncr is sidelined with a had
shoulder. Rruce has been both
ered by minor injuries, but it is
not expected to ham per bis ef
fectiveness tomorrow. Montross
w as a reserve last year and be
cause he has experience he might
possibly start, but it is expect
ed that Shields will carry most
of the load at the right half.
Roya, a junior, won his letter
last year and appears capable
of doing an excellent job of di
recting the team.

Carroll has had the benefit of a
six week spring practice, while
Lawrence was limited to three
weeks by conference rules. The
Pioneers have been practicing ten
days longer this fall than have the
Vikes. This matter <>f practice is
vitally important when a coach is
trying to work sophomores into his
line-up. Heselton has attempted to
do in two weeks what Carroll has
done in four weeks.
The Pioneer’s T-formation at
tack is built around sophomore
Karl Pontow who starred against
the L aw ren ce frosh last year.
Carroll’s coach, Mickey M cCor
mick,
says that
Pontow
will
m a k e the Carroll fans forget all
about A! Ranke Carroll’s Little
All-American halfback. W he n a
coach goes all out like that about
a sophomore you can be sure
that the kid is good.

Coach Heselton has been drilling
the boys hard on their running
game. He has all but given up on
a passing attack because of the
lack of capable receivers. It looks
like most of the Vikes’ yards will
be picked up the hard way, on
the ground. He is also continuing
his search for a couple of capable
ends. Right now the ends are as
weak defensively as they are of
fensively. Heselton is afraid that
Carroll and other opponents will
take
advantage
of Lawrence's
weak end* and run them to death,
but only

Umc

will tclL

YOU BETCHA . . .

LARSO N 'S Pie Shop
W e G u a r a n t e e Sanitation . . .
In Operatio n a n d A t m o s p h e r e

Welcome Lawrence Si rule nts
3 2 6 E. College

LO O K S H A R P !. . . ET SH A R P!

Yo ur St ation er y Si ore

Smartair’s 5 -star
Rayon Cord Shirt

Nearest the Campus lia s :
F o u n t a in P e n s

Lawrence

it

Ashtrays

S M A R T STYLE

if
M e c h a n ic a l

Pencils

Loosclcaf N o t e b o o k s

Desk

L im p s

H IG H Q U A L IT Y
★ A C T I O N FIT

it

L a u n d r y Cases
Aluminum A Canvas

SM OOTH LOOK

^

M O D E S T P R IC E

Portable T y p e w r ite r s

Pennants
Stationery
Sorority, Fraternity, College

4 .9 8

W aste

C o lle g e Stuffed A n i m a l s

Suited to a mon's COSuol living, the sport

Baskets

shirt with o high "eye" Q .
convertible collar, two potch pockets,
completely washable

. . in green, grey,

rust, tan, brown . . . sm all, medium,

i c i n n o n

o f f i c e

supply

c o .

medium-large end large.
Men's Shop . . . Pronge's Street Floor
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fo r those th inking of
joining a g re e k g ro u p
Kach year thu. e who ar»- going through rushing
arc- iaccd with thc problem of joining T H E right to a group justify the time and money you spend in
fraternity or sorority. Before making any decisions, your four years at Lawrence?
And before you make any decisions will you re
however, will you answer each of these questions
member:
honestly'.’
1. That freshmen usually tend to feel insecure and
1. l>o you really want to join . . . an* you sur»1 that
you won't regret your decision at a latrr date . . . will often seek security in a gruop
2. That it is extremely difficult to make a decision
you be willing to submit to croup patterns of be
which will put you among a minority . . . not to do
havior and give up some of your independence?

2 Do you want to join N O W . . . do you know the what those living around you. your friends, are doing
3. That in your brief ten days herr you have seen
group and your own feelings toward the group well
verv little of non-fraternity life.
enough to judi'c at this time?
—• a. Ii.
it Will the benefits vou receive from belonging

another welcom e . . .
And
now
we
roll out ourthan the beginning
welcome-mat — lor everyone, butyear, and to much
particularly for you newcomers
.school — a group of
transfer students and freshmen. Welcome! You are
We welcome you to much moreTIAN now!

prattle

of a school
CopyrvgM 1950 by fSOUItl, tnC
Reprinted fromOctober I9Î0 mu« of fSOUI*f
more than a
*
> * asner
buildings
Now that we re all oriented or
“ I h e l p e d p u l Jiv e m e n t l i n m i i h c o llè g e t o H a y '
a L A W REN- re-oriented the way all good little
jLawrentians should be. lets take
a look at our surroundings. Most:
noticeable for me, right at the mo-¡organization of any kind It is a
ment. is the quad at the east end n i c e ( e e U n g t o b c .
but
not
of the campus and the ramshackle i
A. .
, ,, ..
dwelling known as Pan-Hell house|e8‘ enUal Kegardless ol ail the ab
Hockey, goli and tennis doubles
ut the west end. Now, fraternal .«tract talk of “ fitting in” with your tournaments begin the latter part
organizations apparently are es- environment and “ contribution” to of September. The deadlines for
by (irbcrt
And that
that
h su:n of sential for us. we have so many — that environment, a fraternity or
aside from the Greek letter so- sorority can only help you — yoir^Sning UP arc as follows:
A .somewhat more than well- the times?
, I
*
**
1*
Golf — September 26
cieties, there are Masons, Lions, got to do it yourself, the contrlknown German joiner of words,
On another recent shopping tour Rotaries, and churches. This is buting. that is.
Tennis — September 27
a guy named Goethe, once said,
After you’ve been here a few
we learned something about flat- nice
lloekev — September 2#
“ All beginnings are difficult ” This
. .
,, _____ _i
If you’ re new around here, | years, you'll find that the fra
•
*
*
irons. The clerk, a well-informed,
,
,
ternal
organizations
don't
help
you
vc
probably
been
to
som
e
gem of observation seems to ap
An intramural board meeting
bright-eyed young lady in hei mid- par|i,.s dedicated to the proposi- m uch. but. of course, you've
will be held on Sept. 2.r>.
proach the status of “ fundamental
jdle fifties, showed us the newer but tion that all us boys and «iris m ad e your connections by then.
*
*
*
truth " Well, how is Y O U R school- more unpopular light-weight irons. I are created equal, only some
It is difficult to say whether you
Those interested in officiating
ve.ii beginning'.’
are Betas, som e are Phi Oelts,
could have done so without the for hockey may attend the offi
We were told that the new irons,
f
som e are 1*1 Phis and so on and
organization. S o m e people here cials meeting on Thursday Sept,
W e will be a little bit more
already available for the past sev- on. You know wliat is a frater
do it. perhaps they are excep 26. at 4:20 p.m. in the W R A rooms.
tuud.iuicntal Ilian even Goethe,
tional. I doubt it.
however, and with a shrug of the ,,ra' years, weigh only a fraction nity? Well, well, settle down and
Freshmen are not eligible lor ofshoulder we will philosophically 'of thc weight of "good old-fash- let I ’ncle Jack tell you all about | If you wish to know how I feel, ficiating.
11 don't think it is intelligent to join! --dismiss the whole *tart-of-the- loned" but unduly fatiguing elec about it.
In your freshman year it is a any organization after a riotious asks more than it gives — it will
ycar mess with the old chestnut, tric flat-irons. We saw, we lifted.
“ liverything's gotta have a be we agreed. The new irons are thing to work for and from which.whirl of parties taking place in a take your time, your money, and
ginning.'' (W e guess T h o m a s Aq* small, of comparatively feather-1you will receive valuable help in week or less — despite the laying your energy and it will give you
meeting people and doing things of summer groundwork, you can- connections, a sense of belonging,
uinas onee didged an issue that weight, and are easy to handle.
“ But they don’t sell,” the sales and getting into other organize- not know a great deal about the and little else aside from the glitter
wav, too.)
•
#
•
lady told us. “ For a long time |tions. It's a switchboard of connce- kids in the fraternity and how they of its name.
All sort of things happened dur- we’ve been trying to convince tions which can help you in any live and work together, if they do.
It's easy to get carried away
Ing the summer while this school hoUst.wives lhat ,he heat does the way you wish to be helped, school- I joined a frat when I came to with the pressure of the first week
wn not hi session. Among otherjpressjngt the ironing, and not the wise, vice-wise or social-wise. This Lawrence — I joined mainly be- of school, but if you'll think of
things it seems that w.ir hioke out WP^ht. The weight only makes un is nice.
jcause there were about three or what direction the pressure comes
in a place caMed Korea. Naturally, noct.ssary work •
Of course, there are a few draw- four screwballs in the bunch and from and what the pressure is,
the nation's newspapers and mag
T h r *»|e.*lady sighed resigned- backs, as usual. The work seems they and I had a fine time for a you may consider joining anything
u/ines were once again covered ly and concluded by saying, “ but one-way, mainly bccause you can’t jwhile. They graduated and I found rather carefully — it is not a hex
with “ that old war-gory look.”
they won't believe it. I guess we see thc benefits of "belonging" — myself with a few fellows who had or a social stigma not to belong
In several populur publications m ay have to stop stocking these it's a feeling, and those are hard come in w'ith me and who had to a fraternity here. There is a
we noticed the opinion expressed new, liglit-weight irons. They just to pin on a board and say “ look, drifted in later. I loathe organiza- certain loss of prestige, a lack of
th.it the American people (quite don’t sell!*'
here's a feeling, hey but it is tions. but it was a convenience for connections — but not an inpenegenerally speaking, we hope» ¿ire All of this could be taken as a there. Also, it costs about half a a while, it is not now. So. I don’t trable barrier. It is harder to be
becoming accustomed to war and score for those who say the world C-note to be in the bunch — this belong in any sense of contributing yourself than it is to be a sheep
win
It does seem that wars have has science and the products of i*s money well-spent if you feel in- or helping* thc thing any more, following thc Judas gout, but it is
been happening fast and frequent- |gcjencet but that the masses do'clined to belong to or be with an Just remember that a fraternity worth a try at times.
I> in recent years. At any rate. not have the ability to use it
w « nTCnUy overheard a eonver-j However, maybe i f . Juat bad adaation. which, though pcrhapr not Vl.rlisi
lhal „ lu
b e y o n d t h e iv o r y t o w e r
a
<lentitic sampling of popular
opinion, does nonetheless seem to
back up the belief that American rTl-t^s T rvixr
intrt
people, for better or for worse. *
L i U W 1 {Jill I U 1 1
are getting used to wars and war.
I’ u b l i s h c d e v e r y I r i d a y d u r i n g lin* c o l 

WRA News

r e p u b lic a n ’s f a r e a s t e r n p o lic y -

In .i local department store the
other day w e heard a lady-shopper tell ¿i salesgirl that she
wished to purchase some bedsheeis. T h e salesgirl, a papagon
ol experience, efficiency and a p 
lomb. snappily
replied,
“ Bedsliects? Oil, m y . no! W e N liV I.R
handle hedshects when there’s a
w ar on! T h e y ’re always just im 
possible to get, don’t you k n o w ?”

le g e y e a r r t c e p l v a c a t i o n * l»y T h e l a w r e n t i a n H o a r d ot I « n l r o l of l - a w n - n c e col
le g e , A p p l e t o n , W i s c o n s i n .
taitrrrrt a * nerond cla»» m u lle t Sepl.
!W. 101«. a l t h e puni o f f i c e a t A p p l e t « «
Win., u n d e r t h e a c t o f M.i rcl i S. IS“ »
I’ r l n l e d
b y t h e l*ovt I’ u b l i s h l n g c o m 
p an y, A p p leto n , W isconsin. S u b sc r ip tio n
rate» are
p e r y e a r , $1 Ï.1 p e r s e m e s 
te r

th e p o litic s o f o v e r - s im p lif ic a t io n

by Harry Clor
. . . .
,
,
is our expert on military matters
Young Americans about our age ,
.. .
his views ought to prevail, but
are dving in Korea, and many Truman would rather play politwho arc reading this article may ics.'
I dilor-ln-rlm -f
A nita H ig g in s*
soon join them. It is. therefore, 1 This explanation is readily ac*i.o’
P h o n e :iH in ln c« m anager
ll-in lei T e a ? with more than an academic in- cepted by frightened people look1‘ h o i ie H-ÜÜ01
terest that we investigate the is- ing for an easy answer and somesues upon which we have taken a one to blame. But we can hardly
stand
This is no easy job. yet blame the administration for faileach of us must undertake it — ing to help Chiang. We did everyunless he doesn't care why he is thing we could for him — to the
fighting.
tune of over two billion dollars.'
T he issues of Far Kastern pol- This failed because thc Chinese
icy are becoming terribly con- people were sick of Chiang's corI feel sure that God would agree with me . . . that is if God had fused in the course of this year's rupt dictatorship.
W e finally realized this and
election cam paign.
Republican
the facts.
withdrew our support. O u r real
leaders, in desperate need of an
M M Bober
mistake w a s in failing to d e m a n d
issue, have been led to distort
Econ 22

w h a t t h e y s a id

the administration's position with

Marnagc is like a beleagored citv
. those on the outside are trying
to get in and those on the inside are trying to get out. (Don't tell Mrs
Bober, though. I’m only kidding >
M M Bobei
Kcon 4H

rrR;*rtl to <hlni*’ Korea and For-

basic reforms before pouring in
our money.

Republicans like Senator Know
m osa. They have taken advantage of the c o m m o n h u m a n de- land would have us pour arms insire to over-simplify complirat- to Formosa to help Chiang re-take
ed problems. T he
Republicans the mainland. This would make us
over-simplification
goes
some- an ally of the hated enemy of the
thing like this:
Chinese people. It would alienate

Taft, Wherry anti thc majority
_
...
,
of the Republicans in C ongress
who, just before the Com m unist
attack in Korea, voted against
further aid to the South Korean
Republic. Neither does T r u m a n ’s
decision to send the Seventh
Fleet into the waters between
Formosa and R e d China repre
sent a reversal of our Formosa
policy. W e are not supporting
Chiang. T h e intention w a s to
neutralize the Form osa area and
maintain the status-quo there un
til the U .N . could decide what
to do with the island. This was
a statesmanlike decision — too
statesmanlike for California R e
publicans and a F a r Fastern
general to understand.

General MacArthur is not in
charge of making U.S. foreign policy. Truman was elected for that
purpose. The President of the
United States in conjunction with
What did you say Miss ---- ? .
the State Department has decided
Nothing
Nothing
1 know.
but how did you state it this time.
'The Democratic administration from us not only 400 million Chi- jto neutralize Formosa. General
has, in failing adequately to sup- nese. but ulso the Indian people MacArthur in conjunction with
Paul F Cundv
port Chiang Kai-shek, literally (who have recognized Communist'certain lean and hungry politiciChemistry 22
thrown China to the Communists. China* and Indonesia and Indo ans has decided that we need ForThe Law rentian wishes once more to resume a ‘ Quotations of the Th‘s encouraged the Reds to try China (which have long suffered mosa so that we may “ dominate
W e e k ’ column featuring witticisms and bits of home-spun philosophy Korea next. Now Truman franti- under corrupt rule. It would, in with air power every Asiatic port
professors drop during classroom sessions or lectures. If any reader cally changes his policy and de- short, strike a telling blow for from Vladivstok to Singapore "
captures a tidbit which ho wishes to share with the rest of the student|cidcs to defend Korea and Formo- Communism in Asia.
This is not only politically blind
body, the Law rentian would appreciate the contribution with one sa Yet. afraid to confront the votT he administration, in decid- it is an affront to the United Nations
stipulation: that the contributor, after writing it down, have the pro-Jers with such a weak and vacilat- ing to defend Korea, is not and a defiance of avowed Amerifessor initial it in order that we may be certain of its authenticity. Such ing policy, he deliberately suppros- changing its policy. It w as D ea n can policy. President Tsuman has
contributions should be left in thc Lawrentian office, addressed to the ses the views of General MacAr- Acheson w h o urged that w e krep taken a forthright stand He should
editor.
Ithur on Formosa. Since MacArthur,
South Korea strong, and it w as be commended and supported

